
THE WONDER OF THE

Instruction blended with

Mr. 3m W. ZVSHkTi,
tlB GREAlEbi MAGICIAN of
t he present day , eitner id hurope or

America, ",e same ui wiium an papers
throughout the United Slate have spoken

in terms of the highest commend dion;
proprietor of the

Most splendid Apparatus,
n the centre of which Mr. RYAN will

employ his science to excite 1 he imagina-lim- i
of tle aadience on a variety of ob-

ject. ("d drflen-ii- from each other,)
"which will produce by turns wonder and

a increment, to charm the eye of the
intent upon penetrating the mys-

terious delusions presented to them.

For 3 nights only,
On Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday, the 11, 12, and 13 of
September, S37,

Large Hoom in the Hotel
at Tar borough.

This Grand and Extraordinary Exhibit-

ion will be composed of 3 parts.
j PART 1 Tricks of Address, Necro

mancy, Physical Experiments, Legerde-
main, Mechanical, Magical and Euchants
jn: Illusions.

PART 2 Extraordinary Amusements,
fhantascopal. Surmise, Astonishment,

( Metamorphose, and a variety of beautiful
! Experiments, dedicated to the Ladies,
j PART 3 The wonderful and truly un.

rivalled
Dance of Dhmrr Plates.

The whole to conclude with the aston-tshin- g

and surprising

Pistol Trick.
Any Gentleman will be allowed to load

j PISTOL, with powder and ball, and to
fue at Mr. Ryan, who will receive the ball
in any part of his body the company may
designate being the 240'h time of his at-

tempting the experiment, a feat never
attempted by any other person in the
world except himself, and stands the
SC PLCS ultra of the

Cabalistic Art.
Ladies need be under no apprehension

cf danger, as this feat is not performed
until the whole of the deceptions are over.

GOOD MUSIC will attend the Exhibit-
ion.

UTA change of performance will be
made at each representation. The most
eligible seats appropriated to Ladies and
Children.

UjTickets 50 cents Children under
lOhBlf pi ice. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
performance to commence at 8 o'clock
precisely. Tickets may be obtained at
the principal Hotels, also at the Door.
Scats for colored persons 23 cents.

Teacher Wanted.
A PERSON capable of teaching the

rudiments of the English language,
who can come well recommended, can

j pet a School worth $20 per month, and
I hoard found, in the vicinity of Tison's
! Store, Titt county. Apply to Benjamin

Joiner, or to

! John Joiner, Esq.
j July 6, 1837.

j Copper Sf Tin icarc
BmNUFilCTOR-S'- ,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

j Wm. D. Roberts, Jr.
RESPECTFULLY announces to the

and Norih
Carolina, that having received extensive

I 'pplies of foreign and American Copper
j

f all the various thickness" adapted to
the manufacture of Brandy, Turpentine,'

j ii'l other Stills, will be happy to receive
their orders as soon as practicable,

j Hehns on hand, of the most approved
j construction,
i Brandy Stills,

Pram 90 to 110 gallons.
j WORMS of all den criptions, and a large

8nd general assortment of articles of Tin
J and Copper manufacture,
j Old Stills, Worms, he. repaired in the

bfst manner, or taken in exchange for
ones.

I Farmers ami merchants trading to Nor-- j
i'ik, via rivers or canal, are informed

j ,hat hy addressing the undersigned, their
poods can be shipped free of expense,
liav'f a Copper and Tin Ware Establish-- 1

D.ent located at that place, conducted by
sd?fa,iSahle agent, A- - S Doxier.
BTNorth Carol ma Bank Notes receiv- -

fl in payment without disrntuir
b To avoid all mistake, please ad- -

ess

WM. D. ROBERTS, Jr.
Tin Copper ware Manufacturer,

. Portsmouth, Va.
June 15, 1837.

Touch them and they rvill
speak for themselves.

I "AVE sent to Mr. James Wedtlell,
tarboro'. om r m .. . i' " ""lebrated

French Grand Action
Piano fortes,

Made bv StnrU, iv .. o.

ew York tk. r '

l - n vi nil ii ii is inree""ndred and fifty dollars. All ihose who
tQ Ree aad examme the verylif t""8 made in the United States,

ii do well just to call at Mr. Weddell s
'"specttheone now sent I shall en- -

Vfr to keen Mr tv -- I. ...nnr....i
n tlrst ,ate pianog at the jowest cashprices.

P. K1SH, Petersburg.
le Agent in Virginia and North Caro- -

tiorstodart. Worrester h Dunham'sPiaij 0 Fortes. May 29, 1837.

Shocco Springs.
::--

THIS well known Watering place
be again opened for the recep-

tion of Visiters on the

ist of June next.
The testimonials of the efficacy of this
Water, particularly in cases common to
(he lowlands, are of sufficient notoriety,
and require reference only to those whose
txpei ience has enabled them to test its
virtues. I deem it only necessary to
Mate that the Water has been recently
analyzed, and its ingredients are of the
same class with most of the Virginia
Springs and the famous Bedford Springs
of Pennsylvania.

For the benefit of the Public, I have
thought proper to subjoin a letter or two
from eminent Professional men, whose
intimate acquaintance with the properties
01 me aier renders them competent
judges of its efficacy.

Since the last Season, several Bed
rooms with Fire places have been erected
for the convenience of Families.

Ann Johnson.
Shocco Springs, May 25, 1837.

From Simmons J. Baker, AID.
Dear Madam The case referred to, in

the conversation I had the honor to have
uh you a few days past, was that of

Mr. Paul, of Scotland Neck. He had a
violent acute inflammation of the Liver,
which was subdued with great difficulty-whe- n

he was convalescent, his skim was of
a deep orange color. As Mr. Paul had
been severely disciplined, I was unwilling
to give him more medicine, and advised
him to accompany me to Shocco Springs,
lo which he consented. We arrived on a
Tuesday evening; on Wednesday mom- -

ins, ousiiiess cauea me to Kaleigu, and I

uiu uui return until aunaay evening,
when, to my astonishment, Mr. Paul s
skin was as clear as it ever was. In two
or three days he returned to Scotland

erk. was drafled and went tu Norfolk,
and remained there until the troops were
disnanded He was one of the few, en-
camped at the Peach Orchard, who esca-pe- d

with impunity.
Your most obed't,

& J. BAKER.
Scotland Neck, May 10, 1S37.

From F. A. Thornton, Esq.
Alexandria, Warren Co. May 10.

Dear Madam For several months pre-
vious to leaving home for Shocco Spring,
my health was dreadful. Indeed, my sit-
uation was considered critical. . When I

reached Shocco, I was unable, without as-
sistance, to get from my carriage to my
room. I did not drink the water more
than a fortnight, before I had so far recov-
ered my health as to be able to walk

all over the yard; and, in a very short
time afterwards, to the astonishmentof my
frunds, I returned hom entirely well.

FRANK Jl. THORNTON.

From John Beccwilh, M. D.
Raleigh, May 10, 1S37.

DkaR Madam Ymi not unreasonably
conclude that one who, like myself, has
been an occasional visiter at Shocco
Springs for more than five and twenty
years, should be able to form a just esti
mate oi their medical etl cts. It gives
me pleasure to be able, from much obser-
vation, and no small personal experience,
to say, that the waters are well adapted to
cases of convalescence from bilious and
intermittent Fevers; that they correct a
vitiated or deficient action of the Liver;
give keenness to the appetite, and toue
an l energy to the digestive Organs.

Those who reside in low and unhealthy
districts of country, will find at Shocco
during the Summer months, a pure and
invigorating air, comfortable accommo
dations, mineral waters answering all
reasonable expectations, and a table, of
which the only fault is, being rather too
tempting for invalids.

It is proper to rentaik, that th water
parts with ccuch of its active properties in
a short time alter being drawn from the
Spring, and therefore, in order to realize
its full benefits, visiters should take it at
the Fountain.

Very respectfully,
JOHN BECKiriTH.

To Mrs. Johnson, Shocco Spings.

From F'lis Malone, M. D.
May 2, 1337.

Dear MaijAM I take pleasure in stating
that in my opinion, the water of Shocco
Springs is possessed of an extensive and
direct influence over the diseased actions
of many of the organs of our system. Ac
tively diureiic, gently laxative, and, if e- -

ercise is taken after using it, not a little
diaphoretic, together with its invigorating
influence over the chylopaetic apparatus
increasing the appetite aud strengthening
the powers of digestion, it could not well
be otherwise than that the proper use of it
should be greatly conducive to the resto
ration of the healthy action of diseased or
gans, to wnicn it Dears so many est re
lation.

My information in relation to its medi
cal properties has been derived from no
little personal experience, it win reaony
occur t o intelligent medical men, to what
class of diseases a remedy having such
effects as described above, will be appli
cable, who will likly be consulted by in
valid wishing to avail themselves of its

benefits before leaving their respective
homes.

Respectfully, yours, he.
ELLIS MALONE.

To Mrs. Ann Johnson.

Superior Court Blanks,
County Court do.

Sheriff's and Constables
do. for sale.

Notice.
lOTAYING positively decided on remo

v,n? Irn Tarboro' on the 1st June,
e respectfully incite olir friend's who

nave unsettled accounts of any description
with us, to call and settle the same at the
earliest possible day their convenience
will admit. Our business has been of long
.n,m,g( nnq our uniform disposition to

be accommodating to our customers, we
hope will be a sufficient stimulus to insure
a punctual acquiescence to our request,
that we may be enabled to close oar busi-
ness by May Court, (the longest time we
think of residing in Tarborough.) This
appeal is made nth a confident expecta-
tion that all concerned will call at our
store as desired.

Any claims on us will be promptly paid
when presented. We also offer

Any Goods in our Store

AT COST.
The stock is large, variety very general,
quality superior, and bought 10 to 15 per
cent, under prices generally paid for
Goods the last year.

ft
Ileal Estate,

Store house, tvare houses,
and Lot,

Large and extensive, the most pleasantly
located and arranged for business of any
in the place indeed it is not inferior to
any in the State, for comfort and extended
mercantile operations.

A large Dwelling,
And out houses of all descriptions, plea
santly located in good condition for a
large family or boarding house, dining
room 40 feet long with two Lots of Land
attached.

Two Lots of Land,
With a gin and screw house, a first rate
iron screw, and 60 saw tin, with room to
hold 100,009 lbs seed col on, and 50 bales
when packed a large stahie, fiianary,
fodder lolt, and rariiage houses, work
shop, he. not inferior to any in the State.

About 2no acres of Land,
One and a half miles from town -- a conve-
nient

a
privilege for any resident in Tarboro.

Also, a plantation on Fish-

ing Creek, 750 acres,
15 miles above larbom", with a large and
comfortable duelling ho'ise, all uece-sar- y

out houses, large garden well enclosed,
grape vines, selected iron trees, &,c sur-

rounded by a laiga and handsome grove,
and as c od water as anv below the
mountain comprising one of the hand
somest and healthiest locations in this part

f the county. 1 he dwelling' is in the pine
woods, Ij miles from the C reek, or main
plantation- - on which is a good ov erseer's
house, cotton hUse, negro bouses, &c.
with a large barn and stables and the best
farmyard in the county for raising man-
ure, all well enclosed cleared land sulfi- -

ient to make COO barrels corn, 40 to
5,000 lbs seed co'ton, small grain, pota
toes, fkc. he. well divided, with good gates.
fences, he. and will insure to the purcha
ser as profitable investment as any tarm in
the county of the same extent. Anv
person residing down tne country would
find this one of the most healthy aud
delightful residences in the State.

All or any of the above property will be
sold at a great sacrifice.

A. $ S. D. GOTTEN.
S. D. GOTTEN $ SON.

Feh. 24. 1S37.

Coach, House. Landscape,
and Ornamental

HE Subscriber respectfully informs
theciiixens of Edgecombe county

that he has located himself

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared t execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting
chairs, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr
Terrell.

He will leave to-v- and go into the
conn rv.when house painting is required.,;

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfullyreceived and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lewis deArquer.
Tarboro' 2(th Feb 183fV

ESTABLISHMENT OF

The Journal Office

to the intended removal of one
OWING Editors, and the wish of the
other to devote himself more exclusively
to the duties of his profession, the under
signed offer for sale the establishment of
the North Carolina

Journal Office.
The Office is well found in Job, Newspaper
and Ornamental Type, the bst of subscri
beis is tolerably large, and they doubt not
might be greatly augmented by a little
exertion. To any person desirous of em-

barking in the business, it offers induce-

ments not infeiior to any in this State, but
to a practical printer they know of no in-

vestment he could make of his money, that
would yield him a more profitable return.

Hybart & Strange.
Fayetteville, May 30, 1S37.

RP A I

Rail Road Office,
Wilmington, May 6th, 1837.

PURSUANT to an order of the Board
the Stockholders of the

WILMINGTON AND RALETGH

Rail Koad Company,
Will be called on for the following Instal- -
ments, viz:

$5 per share, to be paid, on or before
the 1st July nxt,

$. 1st October,
10 1, loth December,

James (hcen, PresH.

NEW HOTEL,
JYasMillc, JYo. Ca.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
friends and the public, that he

has opened as A HOTEL the house re
cently occupied by Mr. Amos Battle, and
is prepared to etttertain

Travellers and Boarders,
In the very best style the country will d.

His stables, which are excellent,
wiil be supplied with the best of proven-
der and careful ostlers; and every possi-
ble attention will be given to render those
comfortable who may favor him with
their patronage.

Benjamin Screws,
Nashville, No. Ca. 10th June, M37.

Mrs.!. C. Howard,
IS now opening her Spring Supply of

Goods, which having teen selected by
herself she can recommend without any
hesita'ion as being of superior quality.
Her aortment is extensive, and includes

general variety of

Fancy Millinery.
In her assortment will be found :

A variety of Pattern Bonnets,
Tuscan and straw do. of nearly every

shape and feature.
Veils, Shawls. Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs

of different qualities and prices,
Laces, Edgings, Inserting and Footings,
H?ad dresses, Capes, Collars, he.
Mode, Crapes, Gauzes and Florences,
Head ornaments, hair Nets, Puffs h Curls,

large quantity of Ribbons, artificial
Flowers, he. he.
CTMrs. H. has patterns of the latest

fashions. She invites an inspection of her
Goods. Mantua making done as usual.

Tarboro', April 28.

Parj your Taxes.
t fe 1 H E subscriber having been appoint- -

M ed Collector of the Taxes in

UlOlllVlU I, Jilt! UUI U

Earnestly calls upon those interested to
come forward and pay f lie same forth
with. He hopes this notice will be un
mediately attended to.

Jas. U. Redmond.
Tarboro, June 1, 1837. '

HO CKXTSGZZiim
Mineral Springs,

Frequently called Leonaz Castle.)

in Rockingham County,
SITUATED ilirectly on Messrs.
Peck. Wellford Si Co.'s Slage Line, from
Washington City to Milledgeville, Geo.
a high, handsome, healthy, and pleasant
situation; the water (analyzed by Profes
sr Olicstead,) impregnated with Sul-

phur, Carbon of Iron, aud Magnesia, a

solution of excelleut

Mineral Water,
Operating as a Cathartic, Diuretic, he.,
strengthening and organising the powers
of digestion, Stom;ich, Bowels, Liver,
Kidneys, he, excellent in Liver affec-

tions, Dyspepsia, Debility, Eruptions,
he; invigorating the w hole system. It is

confidently believed that medical intelli-

gence, if consulted, would recommend
this water. The bathing establishment
will be in good order.

The Proprietor is thankful and under
obligations to those that have patronized
him, and informs visiters to the Springs,
stage passengers, travellers, he. that he
will furnish good accommodations, dur-

ing the approaching summer season; aud
he flatters himself that he has given gene- -

ral satisfaction to his friends and acquam
tances heretofore.

Jno. J. Wright.
June 1st, 1S37.

Gig for Sale.
THE subscriber has for sale a second hand

Gig and Harness,
Which he will sell cheap and on accom-
modating terms.

Geo. Howard.

WLOLESALE

-:- :-
yE h 'his day formed a Copart--

nership under the firm of
Warrtn Harris Se Co.

For the purpose of carrying on a Whole-kal- e

Grocerv.
WARREN HARRIS,
BENJA. HARRIS-HENR-

HARRIS.
Portsmouth, Va. 21st March, 1637.

WARREN HARRIS & CO.

Are now receiving

A large general Assortment of
Groceries, fyc.

Which will be sold on accommodating
terms.

227 bags Rio, Laguira h Java Coffee
42 bbis Porto Rico Sugar,
20 hhd3 do do
0 hhds New Orleans do
5 hhds M Croix do

40 bbls Loaf do
10 boxes do do very superior

125 bbls family and ex'ia s.p'r Flour,
45 " Baliiuiore Whiskey,
30 hhds " do
20 tierces New Orleans Molasses
60 basts Champaigne Wine
10 halt pipes Cognac Brandy,
5 " Holland Gin,

10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine,
lo " Pale Sherry do
2 hhds MaHeira do
5 qr casks do do very supV,

75000 Hnvanua Segars,
40 boxes Sperm and patent Candles,
40 No 1 Soap.
20 " Starch,
60 " bnnrh Raisis,
50 five gallon Demijohns,

150 kegs cut Nails, assorted,
20000 lbs Iron, assorted,

1000 " Slrel, do

Imperial 4 Gunpowder TEAS,

ftSpicp, Pepper, Nutmegs and Ginger.
150 pieces cotton Bag, .ig,
100 sacks Liverpool Salt,
100 reams wrapping Paper.
All orders for goods will be punctually

attended to, and vtill be put up at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices.
Goods sent to our care will be forwarded
with despatch. Further arrivals daily
expected.

Warren Harris 6? Co.
Portsmouth, March 21st, 1837.

To the Ladies.
f n 1 1 E Subscriber is now oppning at hs
Ji Cheap Cash store, the following

'JS"e7V Goods.
Which he respectfully solicits the Ladies
m fall -.' nli.u i ..v.... om, .., .

ana ropnns,
I

A great variety of painted Muslins and
Cambrics, of the most beautiful patterns
both small and large,

Elegant printed Bishop Lawns, some with
silk stripes,

Small patfiTu Belts to match.
Beautiful small pattern Chtllys,
A splendid assortment of needle worked

lace and muslin Capes ami Collars, the
greatest bargains and richest Goods ev-

er offered,
Dunstable, Berlin, Swiss and fancy straw

Bonnets, newest and most fashionable
shapes, in great variety.

Cap borders with flowers, a new article,
Artificial sprigs for caps and wreaths for

the hair,
Bonnett, cap and belt Ribbone, to suit ev-

ery taste,
Very handsome belt Buckles h Bracelets,
Elegant assortment of fancy neck shawls,
Fouchetts and embroidered lace Scarfs,

entirely new,
Ladies and misses Corsetts, of the most

approved make, in great variety,
A large assortment of Ladies and misses

rarasois, oi every sixe, quality a sty ie.
Extra rich velvet aud bead Bags,
Lace h gauze Veils, of every description.
Hem stilch'd linen cambric Handkerchiefs
Elastic bead Bands. Chinelle cord,
Mohair Caps, Fans, hair Ringlets,
Light kid and fancy silk Gloves,
White, black, and fancy colored plain and

embroidered silk and cotton Hose, in
great variety,

Muslin Edgings and Insertings,
Thread and bobbinett Laces, Edgings and

Insertings,
Plain and figured Bobbinett,
An eleeant assortment of Ladies and mis.

ses French, kid, satin, velvet, prunella,
seal and morocco Slippers and Shoes, of
the newest style and very bes4 quality,
most of which were made expressly to
order,

pieces new style Calicoes, a -

mong which are a great ma
ny elegant patterns, from 10 to 30 cents
per yard,

50 pieces Gingham, good an J cheap.
Plain, striped, and check'd Muslins for

dresses, from 25 cents and upwards,
Corded Skirts, various qualities.

The above with every other article in
THE FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods Line,
Can be had in the greatest variety at

Extraordinary low Prices,
For Cash or on the usual credit,

At the Cheap Cash Store.
JAS. WEDDELL.

Tarboro'i April 7, 1837.

wet

II. JOHNSTON.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

leave to infoJiw bis custo.i.eiBEGS the pul lie. that he bs just r .

ceived from New York,

His Spring Supply of

IX HIS LINE OF BUISESS.
Gentlemen wishing to pu chase elegant
Goods on terms, wi! d wel'
to call before ihey purchase, and exannnf
his Mock, as he is detennih-- to sell low

for r.h or on a short credit to pnnctua
customers. His stock cnnists ot the la

test importations of all the most fashiona-

ble colored Cloth and Casimeres,
Fine black liomhazines,
Crapw Camnlet, for summer coats and

paiiialoons,
Striped and plaid Dulls, at d p'ai" Linens.
Superior plain and figured Velvets,
Plain and filmed bilks k. Satins ir vests.
Plain and fancy Maeilles Vestings, su-

perior quality.
Silk Handkerchiefs. Slacks, Gloves,
Plain and ruffled linen Bosoms & Collars,
Suspenders. Hosiery, blck silk Umbrellas,

with every o'her article usualh kept in
such establishments.

All orders from a distance will he punctu
ally attended to at tue shitet nonce.
As he has first rate uorhmen in his em
ploy it will enable him t esec-t- e Ids work
in the most fashionable- manner and at the
shortest notice. He nl also retail any
Goods he has on hand to Geiillejnen that
wish to have them made elsewhere, at a
small profit on the New York cost.

Tarboro . Mav 4th, 1S37.

HEALTH AN9 EDUCATION.

jYashvilh Academy.
public are respectfully informedTHE Hie Trustees oi the

JSasliville Academy,
Have engaged competent Teacln is for
the support of their Institution, and as the
village is considered health , they feel
salL-fi--d thht iiothr gon their part ill be

neglected in order o establish a respon-

sible TVnus ol tuition mode-

rate, boarding cheap and convenient. An-

cient and Modern Languages. Matheina-ticks- ,

Philosophy, IViU.-i- c ant Diawing,
with every lequisUe branch for admission
nt College, can be acquired.

P. S. The School is expected to com-

mence On Monday next
John H Drake, Sen. --2

Isaas Seasums,
John H Broke, Jun. J
James S. Battle, .

June 28th, 1837.

Chinese Mulberry.
subscriber has for disposalTHE hundred looted trees and cut-

tings of the nted Morus Multicuules, or
JYVit' Chinese Mulberry;

Found doubly advantageous for silk cul-

ture, and one of the mst beautiful orna-

mental trees, of moderate size, the rye
can rest upon. Ol the ease of propaga-tin- g

this tree and its rapid growth the pub-

lic may jude when inlortned that from a

small ro.-ie- plant, for which a dollar was

M'"id Ht lil'in..re about tour years Mnce.
line kiibscriber has dipo?ed of a largo
number, and has yet as above s rated, and

, i b ist roimB,e,i trees are uea
twenty feet high ad beau'ifully propor
tioned. The leaf is a dark green color
and often 10 inches li.g and 11 broad.

The price, (now reduced) is 0 cents
each for plants upwaidsot 5 leet high,anl
piopoi tioiiate for those of a smaller size L.

when a number are taken at a time.

SIDNEY IVELLER.
Brinkltyville, Halifax county, N. C )

Dec. 15, 183n

P. S. Mr. Geo. Howard is my Agent tor
vines and trees at Tarborough and vicini
tv, and H ose desirous of any plants would
do well to make early application, so thai
they may be included in a box about to

to Mr. Howard.- - S. W.

Ltist of Letters,
fitmaining in the Post OJfice at Tai bo-

rough the 1st of July. 1837, tcAV

if not taken out before the 1st of 0cl.
next, trill be sent to the General 1'os'
OJfice as dead letters.

Anoerson Benj King h Edmondsou &

Braddy haac B King 4
Braswell Jacob Kea William
Bryan Dempsey Little Han i t Mrs
Biggs James Lancaster Joseph
Barlow Arthur K Lawrence Silas
Blocker John C Lawrence h Dancy
Braddy Joseph B MtvoNrfiicvSSMY.
Barfield Louisa Mrs Mavo Benjamin C
Brown John Mangom Reb'a
Bonner Redding Sarah Miss
Brill Macy Matnrwsou John 11

Cotten James L Mann KadegyiinaMK
Cobb I homas Morse W i lie
Cotton 6: Weth Norman Bev A 2
Crae Sheridan Mc P.twav W m D 3

, Campbell F Miss Porter T C
Claik Maitha Miss Proctor Samuel D
Darden Mary A Miss Phillips E
Duggan John S Rawling Wm G 2
Daniel John Elder Rainer Samuel

j Dupree Thomas Rev Richards D 2
i Dew Sarah Miss Randolph John S

Edmondsom Thos ..Ryan William J
A vens Adelaide Miss Rountree N H
Green Eos 2 Spruill B J 2
Gardner Martin 2 Simpson M Mrs
tieorge JamVs Sawyer Hardy
Griffin Zech Mix Thigpen Lemuel
Hathawity John Taylor William
Hicks Zachariab Taylor Kindred C
Hugnenin C A Taylor Stephen
Hyman Henry Tenison He'eu
Hardy John Terrell N M

Henderson Wm or Wall Dorsey
Wesley Marshall Williams Henry F

Hines Susan Miss Warren Ellen ,ir.
Johnston Emily Mrs Williams David CV
Jenkins Robertson Hwell S E Mr
Jones Asa 2 Wills Wm H
Johnston Rich'd W Young Stephen

Jas.M Htdmond.l'.M.
lf-- 20 C2i.


